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Higglns Nominated for

I'1 pj Wacdrufr Withdraws Name

jjj and Selection Was by

I Acclamation.

jf
'1?

Eiuplro State Republicans Declare
jjjj ' Faith and Confidence in Pi'esi-- r

jljl dent Roosevelt,

j SARATOGA. N. Y Sept. 15. The Tte- -

( f
! publican State convention adjourned
j at p. m. today, afjter nominating

unanimously the ticket for State ofll- -
j u cers forecasted last night by the

( j ; ; AsRocKitcd Prera. Frank W. Hlgglns
j j headed the ticket for Governor.

. The unanimous action of the conven- -
H) tlon In the "'nomination of Klgglns was

i Hi made possible by the withdrawal of
i j former Lieut. -- Gov. Timothy L. Wood- -
l. 'II I'llfV nt thn vrv l'lcif na 4 Vi

hj convention was preparing for the roll
; t! call called for by the resolution of the
j j Kings county delegation. It was only
; when, he himself said, It became
j "obvious to his practiced ear," that the

i
! 1L convention was almost solidly against
' fNj him; after his name hod been placed

Vt? In nomination In a speech by William
, A. Prendergast of Brooklyn. In which

,, the management of the Hlgglns con- -I ifj ventlon was bitterly attacked, that Mr.
7l "Woodruff; look the platform, withdrewI his name from further consideration,

',1 moved that the nomination of Lleut.- -
. ; Gov. Hlgglns be mado unanimous, and
! 'j pledged the fullest effort of himself

,
' and his Kings county forces In aid of

i, the ticket about to be nominated.
There was no contest whatever over

'J, any other place upon the ticket. Fol- -
lowing Is a synopsis of the platform- -

'y What Platform Says.
"The Republicans of the Empire

I t State, the home of Theodore Roosevelt,
I In convention as?embled, congratulate
I ;,f the country on the splendid rerults of

, Iho recent elections In Oregon, "Vermont
and Maine, and the Inspiration they

r have given to the cause of Roosevelt
L and Fairbanks.

' "We repeat and confirm the pledge
made to President Roosevelt by our

i State'conventlon two years ago, of un- -
I faltering confidence and unwavering

support.
; i "We Indorse the platform of the Re-- ,j

' publican National convention in Chi- -
(j cago in June last, in all its declarations.particularly those In favor of the main- -
I, tenance of the gold standard and pro- -

''rv, 'i tection to American workmen and the' industries by which they thrive.'M '"ttre appeal for support to the com- -
i n eenc-- of those who do not believe
jf In change for the sake of making a
I change and who are willing to 'let well
j, enough alone,' and those who believe
J( in the kind of protection the Republican
j party has always stood for, and not

I. in the kind with which the Democratic
'1 party, with its free trade allies, is try--

Ing to delude industrial workers,
f Odell Is Indorsed.
I .' "The Republican party's safe guidance

i Is evidenced by the fact that during the
I

V administration of McKinley and Roose- -
, ;. velt wages reached the highest pointon record, and prosperity superseded

i adversity which resulted from Demo- -
I. cratlc policies just reaffirmed at St
'.i Louis. The administration of Gov.-

j
I. , Odell Is commended and indorsed."

k CANNON OPENS CAMPAIGN.

i Speaker Will Be Heard in Close Con- -

i ! gTessional Districts.Hi j i'

I U ,S0FT,F ?E-N- Ind" SePl- - ".-- At
Auditorium theater In this city to- -

I i .1 "'ent Speaker Cannon of the National
J i House of Representatives l)gnn acampaign which he will wage from thLs
I time until election day In the close' Congressional districts of the country.
I v Tne ,arEO theater was filled to Its ut-- "
1 most capacity, and the speaker was re-

ceived with enthusiastic cheers
:j Mr. Cannon discussed at length the

;i ! various Issues of the campaicn, but)'', Gave his specjal attention to the tariffand trusts, contending, with reference
to the former, that the Republican poli-
cy of protection is the only sure safe- -
guard of American interests, and ,con- -

j cernlr.g the latter, that the action of
J the President is an unmistakable Index

'. of the attitude of the Republican poli- -
I cy of protection. Mr. Cannon spoke of,' Judge Parker's letter of acceptance,r saying:
j The opposition denounces protection asII . robbery. If I denounco a thing .is rob- -

bcry and I had the powor I'd remove the
- robber But the opposition want to carry

New York, part of Pennsylvania and In- -
I dlana. Tlioy say 'Vo rccognlzo the prca- -

' ' j ent conditions, and if wo come Into power
' . M wo will remove the robbery gradually."

fi Parker's Speech Uniguo.
!'; The sraoeh cf Mr. Parkir accoptSnf; tho

;j( nomination Is unique. Ho says: "I in- -' ,f dorse tho platform, robbery and all. But
, )J ploase make mo President and elect a

.'i Democratic house of representatives. Wo
I I' !. can't do any harm, for tho Senate of
! the United States will bi Republican for

t ;!', the next four years." Suppose tho coun- -
I I try takes him at hln word. It would bo

)i '' equivalent to giving notleo to tho coun- -
1). i try unlera there Is a change of sentiment.

' ',y lhat at lhJ end of two yeara the opposl- -
.! tlon would come Into full power. Wo
J discount the future. The manufacturer'

t 4 i will say, "I will not produce and trust
r. i'1 to tho future" Tho retailor will say, "I

y will buy carefully, notice has been nerved
I ii

'
!' that wo are to havo a chango of policy."

- j ) Tho farmer will say for tho samo reason.
,1 J ;S "1 will buy less; I will set my houso In

'I I ,j order." Bvcrbody draws in sails.
' I 'I Remarking upon the accompllsh- -
t ; rtents of the preseilt administration

,;f and the personality of the President,
M i he said:

J Tribute to Roosevelt.
(

' The oppofBltlon objects to tho personal!- -

ty of Roosevelt, Iho President of tho
United States and the President to be.
They say he Is unsafe, that ho will de-
stroy the llbortlcs of tho people; that ho
will lnvolvo us In war. It Is easy to dwell
In the rcclon of abuso and vllllflcallon.
In full answer to all such illllflcation wo
ofTcr tho action of Thcadore I':oosoveltas man and President. Under his leader-
ship tho party and the countrv havo fol-
lowed in the footstops of William Mc-
Kinley. The lav has been enforced. Thcvfear ho will riiuh tho countrv Into war.They forget that since he became Presi-
dent under the law In tho exercise of his
discietlon the. army has been reduced
from 100.000 to 59,000.

He declared that the Republican par-
ty asked only to be judged by Its fruits'
and thus tested he was willing to let
the people pass upon the ofilclal acts
of the President.'

Bryan's Feot- in Soil.
The speaker referred to Mr. Bryan in

terms of praise, saying that his "feet
are In the soli. On the currency ques-
tion he Is wrong, but you don't have
to get out a search warrant to deter-
mine where he stands. My God. I wish
I could say the same of David B. Hill
and Alton B. Parker."

B :iv I CASTORS A
?or Infants and Children.

H '
i ;

I The Kind You Have Always Sought

i Signature of

Sick SLoadacho.
"For several years my wife was

troubled with what physicians called
Blelc headache of a very severe charac-
ter. She doctored with several emi-
nent physicians and at a great expense,
only to grow worse until she was un-
able to do any kind of work. About a
yum a&v aim ucgun inning utianiber-laln'- s

Stomach and Liver Tablets and
today weighs more than she ever did
before and Is real well," says Mr.
George 15. Wright of New London, New
York. For sale by all leading drug- -

Mrs. sW Vice-Templ-

Independent Order
Good Templars, of Silver Lake,

Mass., tells of her cure by the
use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound.

Deae Mrs. Ptnkham: Four years
ago I was nearly dead with inflamma-
tion and ulceration. I endured daily
untold apony, and life was a burden
to me. I had used medicines and
washes internally and externally until
I made up my mind that thero was no
rolief for me. Calling at tho homo of
a friend, I noticed a bottle of Lydia
E. Pinkham's "Vejrctablo Com-
pound. Sly friend endorsed it highly,
and I decided to give it a trial to see if
it would help me. It took patience
and persoverenco for I was in bad con-
dition, and I used Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegotablo Compound for
nearly five months before I was cured,
but what a change, from despair to
happiness, from misery to the delight-
ful exhilarating feeling health always
brings. I would not chango back for
a thousand dollars, and your Vegetable
Compound is a grand medicine

"I wiBh every sick woman would
try it and be convinced." Mrs. Ida
Habkell, Silver Lake, Mass. Worthy
Vice Templar, Independent Order of
Good Templars. $6000 forfeit If original
of above letter proving gcnulntnut cannot bo

'

HEREARETj
CONDITIONS

I All girls U years of age can ent

Each girl must clip as many of our ai

from the "newspapers as she can, andrjf
girl who brings us the greatest numJ

on October 3rd gets the prize, which I
I the handsome little Buck Junior RanS

on display at our store j

Remember cut out the whole adj

- Cbe Rome Providers h
l TRIBUNE. i
B ' V

1 O'Reilly's Clothing Store; l

I 210 Main Street. :i
1 E. O'Reilly will retire from business, and offers 'a lc

1 sale the d clothing store, 210 Main srri i
with long lease. Splendid opportunity for invcstmMt' I
Best location in Salt Lake City. The stock to be sdl

at reduction of from 25 to 75 cents on the dollar for R!- I
day and Saturday. Come and secure bargains and pi.
money in your pocket. '

Handy to' Haw About the m
TO

' A Pil1 in time is a wonderfully good thing as 1
many a fit of sickness' Every person, yoar'

Sure llceds a little help often to put their sj'StcfflS
r -

, If there's Biliousness Constipation or Indi?J jY
fin dose of BEECHAM'S PILLS will generally W j
M!e nght' Sick Hcadaches are cured as if bycbi

y0U win btjj

Of All SAVE EXPENSE ut

Thfi b cnabled to enjoy many a pleasure fl."

made impossible. j

FaiWHy BEECHAM'S PILLS make life worth J

putting your system in condition to enjoy it- - ii I

S Any trouble arising from derangement of tj J '

Usfaff f diestion and secretion is quickly set n'j

Sold Everywhere in Boxes, IOc. and 2c ;

Dig Pailman Plant:

iasJM Down

Every Ono of tho Company's 7000
Employees Is Now

Idle,
,

CHICAGO, Sept. 15. The ImmonBC

Pullman car works at Pullman are shut
down today and practically every one of
the company's 7000 cmployoes Is idle.

The workmen were told to take their
tools with them when they left the
worku, and from this Infer that a con-

siderable period of IdlencES confronts
them.

The closing of the big car works at
the "model city" came when the 1500
workers in the repair department were
laid off. That had been the only branch
of the plant In operation for some time,
and Its closing left not more than 100
men at work, Just enough to put the
finishing touches on what little work re-
mained on hand and to keep tho many
buildings In condition.

About flvc-slxt- of the Pullman em-
ployees are members of unions. The
plant has been operated on the open
shop basis, however, ever since the 1S94
strike when the union cause was de-
feated. Union scale wages have been
paid by the company and there has been
complete satisfaction on this, score.
Complaints were made by the company,
It Is said, that high wages brought about
the closing of the works, Inasmuch as
these wages were claimed to be In ex-
cess of the scales in- effect In other
plants of the country.

The shut down of the works has been
gradual during the last three weeks, two
or three departments being closed at a
time.

MRS. MAYBZRRY ACQUITTED.

Court Finds That She Had No Inten-

tion of Killing Anyone.
After listening to tho testimony in the

caso against Mrs. A. P. May berry,
charged with threatening to kill her
daughter, Emma La Vetta Mayberry,Judge Chris Dlohl yesterday morning de-
cided there was not sufficient cause for
holding the defendant and ordored her
discharged. Tho hearing occupied most
of tho morning session In the citv court,
during which tlmo several witnesses were
examined, among whom wore Miss Clara
Colbournc. principal of Rowland Hall.
A. P. Mayberry, .the husband, and Miss

tho threat Is alleged to have been made.According to tho statement of the wit-
nesses, Mrs. Mayberry threatened the
child and also Miss COIbournc. The de-
fendant was also accused of having usedIndecent language In tho presence of thoprincipal.

After listening to tho recital of testi-mony. Judge Dlohl decided that thcrowas little danger of tho threats being
carried into execution, inasmuch as tho
defe'idant had had seVeni opportunities
since and ho ordered her discharged.

Fire in Laundry.
FIRK at an early hom' thlc morninggutted tho Interior of the Empire-Uta- h

stiam laundry on West TGmpIo street,
between First South and South Tomplo.
The blazo oncrinated In tho boPer-hous- o

and was probably caused by smouldering
ashes Tho loss will amount to about
$5?3.

GORMAN TAKES HELM.

Senator Becomes Active in Campaign
at Parker's Suggestion.

NEW YORK, Sept 15,-J- Parker
today conferred with more than n score
of prominent party leaders who called on
him nt his apartments at the Hotel AstorImportant matters relating to the cam-
paign, which may reorganize the methods
now In operation, tho letters of accept-
ance of tho candidates for President and

and the discussion of a
slato for the State ot New York were In-
cluded in the business under consideration.

Under special arrangement with tho
hotel all persons who called to see Judgo
Parker were ushered In through a privato
entrance, and no persons without tho
proper credentials bearing the indorse-
ment of the Judge's private secretary,
were permitted on the fifth floor, where
tho candidate's apartments arc situated.

One of the interesting features of Judge
Parker's day was his talk with former
Senator D B. Hill, which has been con-
nected with a call by tho Sonator on Dis-
trict Attorney Jerome. It was reported
that Mr. Hill tendered the Governorship
nomination to Mr Jerome. That story Is
now denied, and Information from a relia-
ble source la to the effect that Mr. Jer-
ome was offered any placo on tho Statu
ticket except the nomination for Gover-
nor.

The talk concerning tho mention of Mr.
Jerome as a candidate for Governor was
a subject of Intense Interest Opponents
of ilr Jerome are said to have taken
alarm because of the appearanco o un-
usual activity on the part of leaders.
Those who were so fortunate as to get
an audience with Judge Parker argued
against an Indorsement- - Of Mr. Jerome.

Among those who arc known to have
callon on Judge Parker today aro Henry
G. Davis, the candidate;
Senator Gorman, Daniel S. Iamont,George Foster Pcabody, treasurer of tho
National committee; W. F. Shcehan. Dan-
iel McConvllle. chairman of tho speakcra
bureau; Thomas F. Ryan of Virginia.
Representative John Sharp Wllllam3 ofMississippi, August Eelmont. Perry Bel-
mont. Herman' Rldder, P. H. McCarrcn.
Cord Meyer, chairman of the New YorkState cominlttee, and W. S. Rodlo. chair-man of tho bureau of organization.

Senator Gorman and Mr. Ryan re-
mained with Judse Parker for threehours, and this Is taken as nh Indicationthat the Senator has bocomo actlvo Inthe campaign, at least in an advisory ca-
pacity. ,

It was announced tonight that JudgeParker s letter of acceptance will bo pub-
lished on September 2C. Tho letter ofSenator Davis will come a week later.Judgo Parker has decided that ho willstart for Esopus tomorrow at C:30 p. m.Ho will receive a delegation of bankerswho aro here attending the session of theNational Bankers' association, at thoHotel Astor tomorrow afternoon at io'clock.

"PEOPLE am mi
AMERICAN PARTY
i

Opening fk Had en

Awakening.

Sentiment Growing That It

Will Be a Groat Suc-

cess.

Remarkable Display of American
Tomperanient Filled Church Poli-

ticians With Amazement.

Among tho recommendations
-- f- of the new party which attracted.

most attention yesterday were
tho following1:

f- Wo recommend tho adoption of f
tho namo of "Tho American
Party of Utah" for the new
party. f

Wo recommend the adoption of f
the American flag-- , unfurled
from a staff, as the party em- -

blem. -

4
Sail Lako politicians who had secured

personal and public reports from tho
meeting at which the new American
party was launched, had no trouble agree-
ing yesterday that the new party Is not
a farce.

Some who, a week ago, wero saying
that the movement would die soon wero

not to be found.
i People Thcro were hun- -

nf TTtoVi ilreds of conferences
Thursday, hundredsAroused. of nnxlous hearts,
hundreds of whis-

pered condolences and thousands who
wore Inexpressibly happy,

A new party, pledged to fight tho politi-
cal agents of tho Mormon church, to bat- -
wc 10 mo ucatn tno power 01 Aposuos
Smoot and Penrose as political factors in
affairs of church and as directing forces
.n tho public schools, sont a thrill through
Utah and struck terror to the offenders.

Early last spring Reed Smoot, apostle,
chosen United States Sonator In fnco of
tho admonitions of tho President and In
defiance of tho warnings of thousands of
friends to Utah, undertook to rule tho
Slate ns his of the church
lulo their people. He gathered around
him men who today flaunt their party
patriotism In the faces of men who wero
fighting the battles for their party long
before the Smoot retinue had dreamed of
Republicanism. With these he began a
systematic effort among the leaders of his
peoplo and, by personal appeal and apos-
tolic methods, enlisted the support of a
sufficient number of men and women to
sweep two of tho most popular men In
public life in Utah off their feet and es-
tablish as tho head of a church-directe- d

party a man unknown, without personal
force, and without knowledge of the most
crdinaiy duties of the office to which ho
aspires, his only recommendation being
that he Is in good standing with the
priesthood.

A revolt followed this Inexcusable dis-
play of power that hns grown each hour
until public feeling found expression In
cne of the most remarkable meetings
over witnessed In the United States.

Now the most conservatU e are saying
that Utah Is In no temper at this time to
be overridden by ecclesiastics.

Utah resents with tho power of thou-
sands of American men and women tho
apostle In "politics. Utah resents Smoot-is- m

and all that the term implies. And
from tho spirit of protest and resentment
which these promoters of priestcraft in
statecraft havo aroused, there Is promised
a quickening of the American conscience
that will culminate in an organization
that will forever rid this fair State from
tho curse of ecclesiastical domination.

Salt Lake Citv Is already wrought up
over the apostle's arrogant display of
nowor.

Political parties crumble In the prcsenco
of a force more potent, more effective
than application of the best laid plans of
their party men. And tho genuine party
spirit Is now being absorbed in a passion
that promises to wipe out party lines and
to suspend party loyally until Utah Is
purged from the practices of
the priesthood. '

Day by day the people are coming to
know that there is no real party loyalty
practiced by tho leaders of tho dominant
church They aro learning that every-
thing Is subordlnatod to Iho will of - tho
church politicians that the cry of party
desertion la but a pretense. And from
this Increased enlightenment thcro Is de-
veloping an organization American in
spirit, American in prlnclplo and Ameri-
can In tho purpose of Its promoters and
Its supporters to keep up the light until
the politics of Utah and the business of
Utah and the schools of Utah aro on the
same broad American plane that they aro
elsewhere.

The people, most now admit, aro very
much in earnest.

The organization effected Wednesday
night Is no mere aggregation of experi-
mentalists and adventurers. It Is mado
up of the best brains and the bes't hearts
and tho most Independent spirits of Utah,
and the war, If necessary, will bo carried
into every Body In every
Slate In the Union.

Most have long realized that a crisis
must come sooner or lalor. Until Wednes-
day's meeting few realized it was so closo
at hand.

"So far," said an observant Americanparty man yesterday, "tho Democrats aro
unable to arouse any spirit for thrs cam-
paign. There Is considerable talk about
what they nre going to do, but tho men
who were tho pushers of other days and
those who nro expected to 'dig up' tho

campaign funds aro
Conservative standing about

Fear Blum. Tho
ment of ChairmanSpry s Throat. William Spry, which
hvas, In fact, a sortof manifesto, wherein ho said for every

Liberal the Cutler ticket would lose two
Mormon Democrats would be secured, hasbeen taken so much to heart In Demo-
cratic circles that the conservative mem-
bers of tho party. Gentllo and Mormonnilke, have little hope. They know thatSmoot can do that very thing, b6caii3o
Smoot Is the authorized politician of thequorum of tthi twelve. They know thatSmoot has started out to elect John C
Cutler nnd that all qf tho powor of thopriesthood will bs prostituted to that endThe Democratic party ranks will be decl- -

mated ns tho Republican ranks woro In
Salt Lako City Inst fall. Hcnoo tho

are not rushing poll moll to the
support of Senator Bamberger's campaign
commlttoo."

And speaking about Chairman Spry's
declaration, thero Is a story out that th.o
chairman denies to noma of the faithful
tliat ho ever gavo such an Interview as
vouched for by tho Herald.

This convocation Is reported to have
token placo between a prominent Repub-
lican and Candidate Cutler:

Cutler Brother Snry nays ho didn't ooy
wl at the Herald allcscs.

Republican Well, for goodness' sake. If
he didn't say so, why has he not publicly
dtnled It. I tell vou It Is hurling you and
hurtlnc us.

Cutler Yes, that's what I think. It Is
hurting ua. hurting Us on evory hand. But
Brother Spry says he doca not want to
deny It publicly.

Republican Woll, for heaven's sake,
what Is his reason? If ho didn't say It he
should suy so, If ho did, It was tho worst
blunder bf tlui year

Chairman William Spry of Tooelo coun-
ty will novcr deny publicly that ho used
the statement attributed to him. He very
well knows ho said cxactlv tho thing ho Is
accredited with, nnd ho Is believed to have
merely voiced an opinion held by others
In higher station than he that, if neces-
sary, the Democratic party will be dis-
mantled In order to elect Smoot's candi-
date for the Governorship.

"Idaho Democrats havo practically the
samo fight on thl3 year ae havo the Amer-
ican party supporters In Utah," said B. FClay, tho Idaho Democratic Congression-
al nominee. "Tho same power that wields
almost interrupted control of the affairs

I of Utah is gradually
' Will Push 'encroaching on tho

tho Fight in nffalrs of our people.
and .Idaho Demo- -

aaano. crals arc lighting Its
,' extension with all
the forco they can muster.

"I do not say wo 3hall overcome this In-

fluence this year," continued Mr. Clay,
"but the outlook Is very encouraging. Wc
cannot win except through tho Influence
of h domination Republicans.
But wo havo many assurances that hun-
dreds of Republicans will be with us on
this question. It Is In no senso a Na-
tional question with us. It Is a domestic
one one that vitally concerns our people.
The issue is clearly this. Shall Idaho bo
governed by ldnhoans or by cccleslastles
of the Mormon church, tho directing force
of which Is in another State?

"We liiulst that Idaho shall not be run
by priests of tho church that the politic-
al Influence of tho church shall not be
further extended In our State and that
whero It now exists it shall be with-
drawn

"A Inrge per cent of tho Mormons of
Idaho nre now affiliating with the Repub-
lican party and tho Republican politicians,
ns a rule, nro Inviting tho of
tho Mormon voters Congressman
French's privato secretary onco served his
church on a mission and Is an influential
churchman, and we are informed by re-
sponsible RcDubllcans that the Congress-
man 13 so tied up with tho church authori-
ties that ho Is powerless to oppose church
domination, no rrntter how pressing the
need for his help may bpcome. This opin-
ion Is held and this Idea circulated by In-

fluential Republicans and by Republicannowapapers. Congressman French Is n
most excellent gentleman and Is popular
with our people, but Idahoans bellcvo thatIf his vote In Congress wero needed that
It could not bo had on any question where-
in tho church objected,

"We are not going to wago an
acrimonious campaign against Mormons or
the church. We have no fight on either,except that they be uood to extend thogrip of the politicians of the church on
public nfralrs. AVo shall be aggresslvo
but not abusive. My Intention is to visitevery part of tho State possible and In mv
speeches and personal work to point out
to our people the Impending evil thocurse which you of Utah arc now organiz-
ing to dispel."

Mr. Clay Is a genial, intelligent man,
and is thoroughly imbued with tho Im-
portance 'of the work before him. He will
return to Idaho Saturday. He will open
the campaign tho last of next month.. o

Senator Thomas Kearns Is in Portlandon a business trip.

Willnrd F. Snyder will lcavo for Boston
In a fow days on a mission in the Interest
of his mining company.

e a

"It will not bo long until we'll glvo thopeoplo another chance to turn out to an
American party meeting," said one of thonow party leaders, "and there will be
plonty of them before this fight hasended."

After the big meeting at the Grand the-
ater Wednesday night ono of the StalwartRepublicans of Utah, a man on whose Re-
publicanism there Is not tho suspicion ofa stain, declared: "I want to tell vou
that this Is the first time my heart andhead have been working together forfourteen years and I fell like thero Ishope for Utah now."

Another said: "In the old contestagainst this thing we wero merely work-ing for ourselves. Now. by the eternal,wo are. entering Ibis fight for our chil-
dren and the house is going to bo cleanedthis tlmo for good."

Many e Democrats, thoroughly
tired of the wishy-wash- y policy of thoNational party, and accelerated by churchdomineering of their party In the pastarc seizing the opportunity to unlto withthe American party movement.

This anti-churc- h domination organiza-
tion furnishes them u welcome oppor
tunity to breaK away from tho jld moor-ings and they aro heart and soul withtho American party.

Speaking about the now party move-
ment, a prominent Ogdcn Domoc.-.i- t says-"- I

think tho movement Is late In the Held'
but I am with you.'"

".Am I with you? Yes, beyond a doubtI am with you at once, always and for-ever. And I am not the only one in Car-
bon county, cither." wrote a prominent
Price Republican.

Prominent among iho mining men ofPark Clly Is a gontlcmnn who has writtento the committee of the new Americanparty: "J am with you In this movementand trust it will bo successful."
m

All of tho newly appointed committeesof tho American party- of Utah will meetnt headquarters, suite 217 Atlas blockat 2 o'clock this afternoon. At this meet-ing Important work will be taken up.

Senator Reed Smoot, Apostle FrancisLyman and Apostle Penrose had a confer-ence In the editorial rooms of tho DeserctNews yesterday.

According to reports George Suthorlnnd.the Smootlcr candidate for United StarfSenator, made a speech at Provo Wednes-day night. In which he mado nn Illustra-
tion In which tho Senior Senator waslikened to a cur. Almost ns coarse refer-ences wero mado by him about Reedomoot a couplo ot years ago, but now ho
Is fawning at the apostle Senator's feet.

Former Senator Frank J. Cannon Is now
in New York. He will return to UtahIn a few days.

Fourth precinct Republicans will hold ameeting at the Twentieth ward onnux
music hall on Second street between Dand E. Judge J. E. Frlck, It Is announced,will discuss Nntional Issues Judge J MBowman, W. K. Hutchinson, ThomasHull, James Dovlno and A. B. Irvine willnlso speak. Music will bo supplied by anorchestra.

A. L. Hamlin has nresented thn vnimi.
Men's Republican club a fine crayon por-
trait of tho late Dennis C-- Elchnor.

Republican County Chairman Eldrldgo
has established county committee head-quarters In the .Atlas block In rooms

occupied by Govornor Ileber M
Wells.

Speaking of the American party, r. j,Daly says: "The avalanche has startedand It Is gaining momentum every toot."

NAME REPUBLICAN TICKET.
Special to The Tribune.

PARK CITY, Sept. 15. The Ropubllcan
county convention met here this fore-
noon. John Packctt of Hcnefer was chosentemporary chairman and C, T. Prlsk ofPark City temporary secretary. Tho chairthen appointed tho following committees.

Credentials George Beard, J. W.
and James Don.

Organization J. M. Loekhart, Frank
Lake and Alex Wright.

Resolutions Henry Welchj L. B. Wright
and W L. Hanson.

The committee on organization recom-
mended that Alma Eldredge of Coalville
be mado permanent chairman and C. T.
Prlsk secretary. The report was adopted
as was also tho report of tho committee
on credentials.

Tho resolutions adopted affirmed allcg-lane- o

to tho Republican party r.nd prin-
ciples and an Indorsement of the National
and Stnto platforms, especially that plank
In the State platform which recommended
.that should the Stato go Republican tho
Republican Legislators would go Into a
caucus to nominate a candidate for tho
United States Senato and would abldo by
the action of that caucus. Tho following
ticket was nominated:

For Representative to the Legislature
M. J. Daly.

Assessor Peter Martin.
Treasurer James Don.
Attorney Frank Evans.
Clerk-Wnl- ter Cnldorwood.
Recorder L. E. Eldredge.
Shcrlir A. R. Berry.
Surveyor R. A. Jones.
Superintendent of Schools P. J. San-

ders.
Commissioner, four years William

Archibald.
Commissioner, two years J. B Hoyt.
Henry Welch was made chairman of tho

county committee and S, L. Raddon
Most of the candidates were

nominated by acclamntion.
The nomination of school superintend-

ent provoked a good deal of discussion,
nlnco a number In tho convontion were In
favor of keeping tho offlce out of poli-
tics and leaving the placo blank on thoRepublican ticket.

The following delegates woro chosen to
tho Senatorial convention- - William Ar-
chibald. John W. Paskott. S L. Raddon.
Fred Rasband. Henry Welsch, John Callls,
Frank Dalley, E. P. Evans, W. L. Han-
sen. J. B. Hoyt. J. M. Loekhart. Peter
Martin. Frank Lake. F. W. Marchant. C
T. Prlsk. C. M. Wilson. L. Ti. Wright!
Alex Wright and C. F. Maxwell.

At 1 o'clock tho Senatorial convention
met and nominated Fred Rasband for
State Senator from the Fifth district.

DUBOIS SPEAKS IN BOISE.

Senator Scores Mormon Hierarchy for
Interference in Politics.

BOISE. Ida, Sept. 15. Senator Dubois
addressed a large audienco at the Co-
lumbia Theater tonight on tho Mormon
question IIo declared the church holr-arch- y

had forced the Issuo on tho pooplo
and It was Incumbent upon Idaho votors
to determine whether the Mormons wero
to have a frco rein In tho Stato and have
the test oath eliminated from the" con-
stitution.

Ho quoted from evldcnco In the SmootInvestigation to show that five of thotwolvo apostles wore living In open po-
lygamy and referred to the. five wlcj and
forty-tw- o children of President Smith
thirteen of which latter being born sincetho manifesto

lie scored tho Mormon npostles, con-
fessed polygamists, for Interference In
Idaho politics and detailed the circum-
stances connected with the visit of WJ. D'Archy of tho Capital News to Presi-
dent Smith two years ago when D'Archy
Informed the church leader that tho Mor-
mons would be disfranchised if thev' didnot keep hands off Idaho.

IIo tho present fight was for mnn-lioo- dund womanhood and not political
effect. IIo declared that every pledge
made by tho Mormons had been brokenand their Insincerity fully demonstrated

UTAH DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
Special to The Tribune.

PROVO, Sept. 1C Tho Democratic con-vention met this morning at the Provo
opera-hous- e. Abel J. Evans of Lhi wa3named as chairman; Frank McGraw. sec-retary; J B. Mllner. chaplain. Tho fol-lowing ticket .was placed In tho field:T3or,tho LeKlslaturc Lorenzo Argyle.
Lake Shore: L. O. Tat, Provo; Joseph TBatcman. Alpine, and Albert T Monev"
Spanish Fork. '',

County Commissioners R, l. BirdSprlngvllle. for tho four-ye- term; Ed-ward Southwlck of Lehi, for the two-ye-ar

term.
Treasurer Hyrurp Jensen. Provo.Clerk R. H Robinson, Pleasant GroveAssessor--H. F. Thomas, Provo.
Recorder-- W. L, Worsencroft, Payson.Sheriff Gcorgo A. Storrs, Provo. '

ForkrnCy-Andre- W B MorBaM' Spanish
Surveyor Gcorgo C. Swan.No candidate was named for Superin-

tendent of Schools, as It was decided bvunanimous vote to await the result of thomovement.
.uTh?,0.,lowIne woro nnmcd o officers ofthe Utah county Democratic committee-Andre-

B. Morgan, chairman; W. R MelBride, secretary; R. a. Barney, treasurerA rooBtor In a dcilant attitude was adontlcd as tho party emblem.

Young Mormons Favor New Party.
Special to Tho Tribune.

.f?iGDI?X' uSo,)!--. f5- - "I'm with you andvote tho straight If
Mnrthc, ,,0&" s,(La Prominent youPng

today. "presontatlve
The reply came in answer to a question

as to what the young Mormons of Ocdenthought of church dictation in poltics andwhat they would do If tho new Americanparty put a ticket In tho Held. Ho aldalso that there wero hundreds of othersIn Ondon who felt Just as he did and thattnoso who contended that the new pnrtv
would havo no effect outside of Salt Lakecounty would be badly fooled on electionday.

The determination on the part of thoAmerican pnrly to put a ticket In thoHeld is meeting with much favor here

Enthusiastic for New Party. ,

Special to The Tribune.
'

AMERICAN FORK. Utah, Sept. 15.- -W
hlle American Fork Is not overflowingwith supporters of the new Americanparty, it Is not without some, and theyare very enthusiastic about tho new moveTho outcome of last evening's moetlngwas anxiouBly awaited, owing to the factthat It was believed that the success oftho new party depended entirely upon themanner in which It ftould be launchedThe outcome was all that was expectedand by some more than was hoped for

FOUGHT WITH JOSEPH SMITH

Tourist Tells Interesting Anecdote of
Mystic TJrim and Thummim.

r??th.e ret,u-nln- Knights
stopped yesterday In tho city

and wero guests at the Rc-

wero Col. and Mrs. Gcorsa H."Cs

Palmyra. N Y To thc Pdl
ZIon has even mere than lis

wlMch It commands iroai I f k
tourist, from the fact that ti

Is quite near the. celebrate l
hill," from uhi?h Jo2'li Ssflil
sinned by his followers (o bin
golden plates frcm which tbe H

Mormon was translated. "
The farm of Mrs MeGosni-- a

ther is, In fact, only atout jb tf.
from the spot which Is so slow- - k

m.ns. and the lady relates la p ft
I f story to the effect that heruiw.t-- -

ed with Joseph Smnh for pesjMjW

celebrated stone, "urim ana t

by .he occult aid of which JxQ-- J 5
to bo ablo to tti K:
the goldan plates j

"Joseph Smiths fclh" "jo
to dig a well on my grandfatr; 'r
said Mrs. McGown "and In t

his worn ho dug 'P tho r 7?
shaped llko a child's fcot
transparent. My uncle ard J

were boys at the time, botn ?
stone, my unci 3 claiming ttjy
was found in his fatter J

Joseph claiming It beau J
found It. The boys WTC3tled to

dispute as to ts possession i".
won." . ic;

A singular feature of Im;, Hfc

liglon Is that at the plftco m
natcd It has not a single adW,
mons from this nnd other
frequent pilgrimages to tbe spjn u

encounter thero no rcslc'er.o
the faith. fep


